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A torrent of tears unequalled since
JN the dim light I peered
i1n.to uhe mirror; my eyes
had become a vivid green
a1nd were stairing back art:
me mena,cingly like those
of an enraged tom-cait. A
few seconds earlier my
optician had poured some
drops · of a fluorescent
liquid i·nto my eyes and
was now shining ait them
the sort of purple ljght
you somet.imes find ait
trendy pairties-the kind
which briHia.ntly shows
up white shirts, teeth and
dandruff.
I had been toying with the
idea of getting contact lenses
since l went to the US a
few years ago. I arrived to
find the nation blinking and
squinting at me. Wearing
"contacts" was the latest
craze. The keener ones were
wearing glasses as well. It is
now established, I think,
that 80 per cent of all
Americans ha v e . perfect
vision and yet 80 per cent
(a different 80 per cent perhaps) feel compelled to
f •stoon their eyes with som.e
kind of ocular accoutrement.
My own astigmatic eyes
w tl' ·I arly bey nd the
10111 of thr · concept but I
uh 1•11111 rlllY h'<tt'tlt'tl that in
I t 1111111 '\uifc· a 1111mbt•r of
lClllli Wiii Wlll' ' Olllitll
1 11
11<1 h11v1
om fhi11~
11 I It wllh tlu h v1 Ion.
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k• ii th1 optician.
"I\ 1 111s
I loo!<

mor

handsome without glasses."
"Ah,
I see - cosmetic
reasons." The vision, conjured up by this remark, of
lipstick, face powder and
soap did not accord entirely
with the new Omar Sharif
image of myself I had now
resolved to build.
"Well, let's have a look
then." He pulled towards me
a machine specially devised
for the pur1'ose by Heath
Robinson. And look he did.
And look and look. There
can sca~cely have been a
square millimetre of either
eyeball which did not escape
close scrutiny.
After a long pause he
concluded that my eyes were
an unusual shape (he didn't
say they were triangular, but
that seemed to be the implication). Then came the
dummy lenses. The sensation
was rather worse than having a large cbunk of coal in
each eye. For the first 10
minutes they produced a
torrent of tears unequalled
since I saw A Man And A
Woman or Love Story. But
after a while the flood
abated to a mere trickle.
"Hmm, you'll be fine."
"Oh?" I managed to murmur into the water haze
before another wave broke
from my eyelids and cascaded on to the floor.
For the next few weeks J
1111d •rwent u s ries of t sts,
111111 llf'(f1l •11t
nncl trinl lit' ttJ(s. I xp1•1•1 ii wa~ hkt
huvlng 1 ult hullt by u
ht 1111k1 t11llrn (I am 1101 I 011
well <111.1lilt1'11 to nh1k1 lhl~
compari on,,., th mail ordl'r
firm I putro11is only t•vcr

Love Story
wants to know my w;ii t
measurement), as grndually
and precisely the
•xact
dimensions of my ll'll c~
were determined.
And so my contact k•nscH,
hewn out of solid 11la til',
arrived neatly pack d 111 1111
ornate little box of tht rn I
which 50 years ago 1111 ht
have contained snttll
two
tiny discs about th~ .11mc
size as my little linit r 11 iii,
one with a small dot on It
to indicate that it shou ld •o
in my right eye (or ldt, I
can't remember whi1 h),

the floor. Or it looks away,
leaving the lens planted
linmly on the bloodshot part.
This was alarming at first
because there appeared to
be nothing to stop it fi·oating
round to the antipodes on
the other side and being
lo t for good; or worse,
cl ing some permanent brain
damage.
Apparently this
cannot happen.
When a contact Jens drops
on to the floor it inevitably
disappears and causes a
maj-0r disaster alert.
The
mergency
procedure
is:
remove shoes and feet (if
they detach) and turn on all
available ligl)ts.
Jn a power' cut, give up
und W<1it till daylight. T.hen

using conventional glasses
scan the floor from a range
of about six inches. After a
fruitless search it is often
wise to have another look in
your eyes; they ocasionally
turn up there.
Removing the lenses has
its own problems.
The
official method is to open
the eyes wide then simultaneously tug at t·he eyelids
and wink. The first 150 or
so attempts had no effectthe lenses remaining stubbornly stuck to my eyeballs.
At la;t (with an audible
pop)
my
left
eye
surren dered.
Fifty
tries
later, my right eye f·ollowed
suit but not before my left
eye had summoned rein-

forcements and was refusing
to blink and deliver.
It was some days before
I succeeded in removing
both in one session. (There
is an alternative method using a little rubber sucker
but this 1s frowned upon by
the elite; it is too easy and
besides, what will happen
when the Bomb drops and
all the little rubber suckers
perish?)
Even m the early days of
wearing them there are
advantages.
One of the
greatest is the blissful relief
when they are taken out.
The eye relieved of its beam
(or mote?) suddenly feels as
fresh as a dewy spring
morning.
Every-one who has ever
worn spectacles in a bathroom or rainstorm knows
how his sight is removed
with the first puff of steam
or drop of rain. Now I
find 1 that one blink with
n.ature's
own windscreen

wipers restores me to perfect
vision in sauna baths and
snow drifts alike.
.
An·other advantage is that
the eyes bein• r.athcr stupid
organs cannot tell .the dill •rence between contact lenses
and anything else which
passes their w.ay.
When I get dust in my
eyes now they simply accept
it in the s.ame phlegmatic
way they have g.ot used to
the lenses.
But there is one quite big
disadvantage-perhaps only
f.or me. Last week 1 np·
peared with my eyes glisten·
ing with my new acquisition.
With a salesman's smile nncl
fluttering my now visible cy1•
Lashes I waited for th
rapturous compliments. Affrr
an hour and a hn!J 011
person noticed th
dilln
ence.
"How funny,"
he
1111r
"you look wlth011I
H I)
glasses."
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